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Company ot interested gently The Harmony Horror, TheA
0f Rochester, have made a contract doublecrime cimmitted nn Friday morn-

®cs3,
George Morton, of Smith’s Ferry, log the 11th inst,, it the quiet village of

a b°le on the lot on which the Harmony, Bailer county, has created in•
1. Tibler Works are located. The work tense excitement in that c immunity as

be pushed forward without delay J well as in Wheeling where the parties to

The object is to discover what valuable the terrible tragedy had gained an unen*
,

e
of its underlie Rochester. Georgia viable notoriety. About a year ago the

ifl bring out of that hole either gas, police and justices’ courts of the latter
Wnter, oil, or what is more probable place were occupied almost daily with

56
d desirable, coal. cases growing ont of the unfortunate and

8C * illicit love existing between a rather
handsome, bright* eyed, black-haired
young woman, named Kate Faulstick,
and John Frazier, as bis name was called,
or John Fretcber, as bis name,really was.
Frazier was a married man, having a wife
living in this city. His said. Kate’s, pa-
rents, who reside in Wheeling, were nat-
urally opposed to her intimacy with a
married man, and finding that it did no
good to talk to her, proceeded to harsher
measures. But they were such measures
as were calculated to rather increase than
lessen her affection for Frazier. They
chained her in her room; they fed her on
bread and water, and finally degraded her
by whipping her. This, instead of cur-
ing her, made her deceitful, and after
masing many promises she was set at
liberty. The first use she made of her
liberty" was to elope with Frazier. The
mother of the girt followed them to
Bridgeport, telegraphed to Steubenville
and had them arrested. They were
brought back to Wheeling, and Frazier
and his sister were arrested for abducting
Miss Faulstick, but as she swore that she
was not abducted, but followed Frazier of
her own free will, the case was dropped
and in a few days they left the city, and
were heard of no more by their friends,
until the news of the tragedy flxshedover
the wires on Friday the 11th inst.

John Frazier was a native of Wheel-
ing, West Virginia, with no trade, and a
tendency for dissipation. He had recent-
cently worked at painting for a German
named Hoodel, or Hudel, on Ohio street,

Allegheny. He also “run” on the rail-
road, tried selling vest patterns, &c. In
all be failed, and at the time of the trage-
dy was penniless and evidently desperate.
Of|Hte Fraz ;er has seemed dejected, and
has been beard to bitterly denounce bis
fate, saying, "everything is a’gin me.”

Kate Frazier the wretched companion
of the would-be murderer, is a young wo-
man of prepossessing appearance, who,
with a bullet bole iu her skull, per sis’-
ently reiterates the statement that it was
an accident. At the inquest Mrs. Frazier
stated that she and “John” were lying
aicle by side on the bed, he “fooling” with
his pistol, a single barrel breech-loader,
and she begging him to “be carefirl.”
Daring a brief moment, when her
were closed,/he placed the pistol almost,:
in contact with her skin, and sent a buh
let precisely in the center of her fore-
head. After the events already narrated,
he then re-loaded, and putting the weap
on to the precise locality on his own head,
succeeded much better, as the ball crash-
ed deeply into bis brain:

Drs. A. & J. Lusk were promptly called
after no little trouble, removed the ball
from the unfortunate woman’s skull,
where it was firmly wedged into the fron-
tal sinus. Youth and "nerve” have com-
bined to render Mrs. Frazier’s case a very
hopeful one, and the fearful operation of
temoviug the bail was borne without a
murmur. At last accounts she was free
from any grave symptoms, though as yet
not out of danger.

The body of Frazier was brought to
Wheeliag on Saturday nigbt by his sis-
ter. Miss Faulstick’s latest statement is
that Frazier leaves a wife and two chil-
dren who reside in Zanesville, Ohio. No
motive has been assigned for the terrible
deed.—Butler Eagle.

The Butler Citizen received the follow-
ing letter from a gentleman of Zaynes-
ville, which explains itself, as follows :

Eds. Citizen. Dear Sirs ln meontlouing the
Frazier suicide in your issue of the 16th inst., yon
speak of him being a married man, and Having a
wife and two children in Zaynesville. which is not

correct. He leaves no children, and he leftjtus
wife, and she married again without obtaining a
divorce, and his real name is Fricker, and not

Frazier. Very respectfully.

fjie ground was broken on the 21sl
ct for the erection of the new build*

legs of Washington and Jefferson College.
Tbe new building will be placed directly
. front of the old ones and connected
Ub them, and the old buildings will be
completely repaired and refitted; The
College grounds occupy a full square, and
ffien the buildings are finished there wiU
be few college grounds and buildings
which will compare with these. j

Captain B. Calhoun, of George-
town, is putting up for JohnR. Peters ah
ingenious invention for carrying cos
from a c'lal bank on the side of the hill

! (0 jt, e river, a distance of some 660. feet.
Jbe novel method consists of iron, back-
us attached to iron bands, that run over
ffbffl* something like a reversed eleva-
tor carrying down instead of up, atld
tbt motive power being the weight of tbe

0 ,a i. It the plan works it will take the
pl,ce of cars and track, and be much
cheaper every way,

Dedif^s.—Hon. George V. Lawrence,
unanimously elected Chairman of

ttit Republican County Committee of
Washington county, has been compelled
t jc c 1 .ne the position on occount of the
re assembling of the Constitutional Con-
Vt.r. .iq m tbe 16th of September, His

member of this body would
, rCv.r‘- him to be absent from the county

jjtt at that stage of the canvass when he
s j.! be m needed, and hence his de-

m became matter of necessity.

j new drm in Beaver, Dawson & Ea-
kir. have put up an attractive sign,
ku/c w;’l not fail to* publish their busi-
E e-s. Tnese gentlemen propose to sell
Ttai estate On commission, and in an-
ther c lumn will be -found their adver-

tisement, to which we invite attention
Th se persons who have lots or farms, or
httusof other descriptions to sell, we ad-
rise to call on Dawson & Eakin, and as-
certain the advantages they can offer for
selling tbe same.

J Ft Reed & Co., 63 sth Avenue, Pitts-
sn.’cn. Fa., have on hand a splendid assortment
oi American, Swiss, and English watches.
Tneir -lock of jewelry, diamonds, silver,and silver
p'ared ware is very large and fine, and cannot be
ace Jed in tbe city. It will pay any one jnst ro
a- and examine their great variety ol fancy goods
a etegrnt designs and of superior workmanship.
Tt;i firm repairs watches in tbe best manner and
premp-.iy. if any of our readers wish to purchase
& we advise them to go to J. B. Eeed
& Co sLd telHhem that he or she saw their adver-
: .vE;r.t in The Bk&teb Radical and was induced
rtcr-ov *o call, and onr word for it yon will get a

fflcd Bsrrain. Try it.

Going into Camp,—The following
companies of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania have been granted permis-
sion by the Commauder-in-Chief and Ad-
jutant General to go into camp:

State Fencibles, Co. A, 4th regiment,
Ptuut'.phia, at Atlantic City, New Jer-
sey, )r m August 3d to 9th, both days in-
clusive. Co. B, 14lh regiment, Pitts-
burpn, at Uuiontown, Fayette county,
fr .m July 28th to 31st inclusive.

The boy Frank Johnson, whose death
if n-*iced elsewhere, was a grand child of
Mr. A. V.llinger, of this place, with

was staying while his parents
sure away ia Europe. His death will be
sa,j tews to them. On Saturday of the
f-Hk befare he died, the little fellow fell

2 ! bis grand father's fence, and broke
b 'a the bones of his arm. Dr, Miller

cal iti and attended him. After a few
.ock jaw set in, and although .Dr.

d Pittsburgh, was called, noth-
ILs ?ave the child. His remains

a;ren to Pittsburgh and interred inw*.-r

ifct r. iiii-tery

Seventeen Miles in Seventeen
Minutes, On the 13th, engine No..
■yK is chnrge of Engineer Jimmy Burns
uf ite Erie & Pittsburgh Road, with Wm.
Ksi-'x, firtnun, brought the Paymaster
"‘iDt .ivisi,in between Erie and Girard

0D ’-t Lnke Shore R. R., in his car, from
Er.t . Uirard Junction, seventeen miles
’ n minutes. The engine is a
Dt* r at, built in the Allegheny shops of
tlk P W.& c. R. R., under the super*

nf r - S. M. Cummings, Master
e chaaic of the road, and it did Us work

with the greatest ease.

Hexet Fox.

After a Bat,—This morning a large
sized rat ventured to roam around the ro-
tunda of the Capitol, and in a short time

the dog of the'Resident Clerk, notice!
the intruder and went for him in good
style, but as “Pet” has lost the majority
of his teeth his ratship got the better of

the dog. la a short time the President
of the B >ard of Health, armed with his
cane, Librarian Cooper with a shivcl,
Charley Gilley with a broom, and Billy
Styers with a stick, came to the rescue.

The combined force nude an attack on
the rat, but it managed to dodge them all,
and only received one or two light taps.
At length “Pet” seized hold of it, and the
rat showed fight with some prospect of
coming off first best.

While the combat between the dog and
rat was becoming exciting our lean friend
W. P. Small came to the scene of action,
and bringing down one of his pedal ex-
tremities with considerable force crashed
in the head of the latter. The scene was
one that wonld have afforded an opportu-

nity for Hast to throw himself— »r for
some first class artist to make a No. 1.
painting, that would adorn the walls of
the capitol building, or might be contrib-
uted to the gallery of Jina arts at Pair*

mount Park—and would attract almost
as much attention as Rothermel’s paiat-
iDg of the battle of Gettysburg, The
capitol building is a dangerous place for
rats to visit either ia search of food or for
pleasure!—ffarrisburg Telegray\ July 25.

On Monday afternoon, about five
°C

p
a belonging to widow Gray,

Big Beaver township, about a miler °ia New Galilee, was struck with light-
IJHig burned to the ground. The

ni was filled with hay and- wheat. A**gon and buggy were also burned,, andhorse owned by John Cooke, of ,Beaw Falls killed. Mr. Cooke had just put
.

k°rBe in the stable with the intentionJpaying all night, when the lightning
occurred. Mr. John H. Caskey, aD-m-law of Mrs. Gray, who was at thera at the time, was severely shocked

D°l Ipermanently injured. Probably
f

w&8 no insurance and the loss willheavy on them.
market 8^“er SewlnS Machine is the beet in the
never» .

U yoa waDt 10 bo[y • machine that
k Uldg of order, is durable and will do all
20 tow

*ork and give perfect satisfaction, then
W&Co-’ No - 10 Sixth Street, |Pitte.

ls yua wan' 7011 CaD get UBt 6ncb a machine
« Je2(Kt

THE RADICAL : FRIDAYvvAUG
Washington County Items e

Jonathan Sargent, of West Bethlehem,
hadhis ankle badly crashed by the falling
of bis horse, a few days since.

—The California Nornal School ; Festi>.
val on the 4tb of July cleared that Insti-
tution about one hundred and fifty dol*
lars. V ■ •

—The J* istmaster at Cesil having re-
signed, and there being no applicant , for
the place, the office has been discontinu-
ed. ...

•

—The Keystone Guards, colored, will
bold a picnic on the sth of August. The
Elizabeth Z waves will join them on the
occasion.

—Charles Henning bad one band lac-
erated so badly while handling a- mowing
machine last week, at..Mononagela City,
that a finger had to be amputated. -?

—The train on the Heinpfleld, Saturday
morning, ran over,a cow near Steenrod’s.
The accident caused a detention of only a
few moments.

—Rev. J. A. Snodgrass has locate! in
Washington as pastor of the Baptist
Church, where he will preach the firsond
third Sunday of each month and every
Sunday evening.

—A corps of engineers are surveying
a railroad route from a point on the east-
ern extension of the Hempfiel 1 near Olo-
keyviile, Washington county, to a point
on the Councllsvilie at or near McKees-
port.

—Sir. B. Marks, of Monongabeia City,
bad his pocket picked at the post office ia <
that, city a few HeHost a
pocket book containing twenty dollars in
currency, and some valuable papefra.

—A little daughter of Sir, L. W. Mor-
gan, California, was tossed by a cow a
few days since, and narrowly escaped
death. The cow struck the child with
her horn in tue mouth and tossed her i n
the air. '

—Tbs tow-boat, Leader, belonging to
Sir. Slorgan, of California, was slink
early on Tuesday morning of last week,
iu fourteen feel of water. Tue hands on
the boat narrowly escaped going down
with- her.

—Richard Thompson, who was born a.
slave, died at Canonsburgb, last week,
aged about seventy-five years. He had
been a resident of that place for fifty

mother, now a very old wo-
man, is still living.

—Efforts are now being made to effect
such arrangements that hereafter there :
will be preaching in the English lan-
guage a portion of the time in the Lu-|
theran Church in this place,' Heretofore,
the services have been in German. :

The nmnlt Lift Insurance Company
of New York*'

Cash asserts over sixty millions of dollars. Is
the largest and wealthiest company in the world;
and the oldest Life Insurance Company in
America. Folicy costs less in this Company from-
year toyear, that in any other Company.

What is thevalue orLira Insubance ?

Let the readei make a practical and personal ex*
animation of the subject. Have yon a family de-
pendent on yon for support? If so yon have a do-
ty to perform. If yon are engaged in active busi-
ness, consider what wonld probably happen if
your plans were set aside and other persons were
called in to close up yonr affairs. Tour creditors
clamorous, yonr labors suddenly ended; your
property sacrificed to the highest bidder. There
might be little left for yonr family. All this might
be the result if death should overtake yon next
week, or next year, andyon have no lease of life.
Yon may be strong and healthy to-day, but are
yon sore that health, strength and life will be
yours to-morrow? You onght to guard against
this contingency. Yon insure yonr property, why
not insnre yonr lifel Is it much more valuable ?

Suppose yon have an insurance in the Hutnal Life
Insurance Company of New York equal to the
iinount of yonr indebtedness, yonr wife or yonr
friends, at your death, thou have the means in
hand to pay all that you owe. The warehouse,
the store, the goods and merchandise are free
from all incumbrance. No sacrifices need be
made. Your family have property which, by your
forethought, they are enabled to preserve, and
will furnish the means of support.

The longer Insurance is postponed, the greater
will be the premium. Nor can it be obtained upon
any terms by those not in good health, lienee the
Immediate attention to this matter, ;

A. B. Clark,
Agent for Beaver county. Fa.jelO-lw

Pleasantville, Venango county, is
shaken to its soci.il center by a matrimo-
nial sensation, wherein a florest, a son of
a minister, seems to be the offending par-
ty. Nine years ag a he married a young
lady of gioci family, who was a faithful
and loving wife to him. In. conducting
bis business correspondence, the florist
made the acquaintance of a young ltdy
in Harrison county. West Virginia, and
became smitten with her. He tried to
induce his wife to sign a paper signifying
her wish to be divorced, without letting
her know the natare of the document.
Very sensibly she refused. Her signa-
ture was forced, however, a decree pro-
cured in a Wisconsin Court, through the
aid of New York divorce shysters, and a
marriage between the West Virginia lady
and the mao of plants and flowers, duly
consummated. Wife No. 2 was kept in
Erie, the husband dividing his time be-
tween her and No. 1, never having told
the latter plainly that the divorce had
been procured. Thus mattera stood until
within a few days past, when a grand ex-
plosion took place. The injured wife has
placed hercase in the bands of a lawyer,
end the recreant husband has “made him-
self scarce.”

Panos and Organs.—lf yon would rate
money in the purchase ofeither Piano or Organ
call at J. H. Leighner A Co.’a., 131 Federal street,
Allegheny City. Sole agent* for the popular ne*

JubileeOrgan*. Pianos of every make. Call or
write for Circular. We guarantee prices lower
than any other house in the city. je2o-lm.

Normal School opens August 19th. For
Catalogue and Circular address with stamp, Ji'A.
Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

ST 1,1813.
C&Mp Meeting,~~-'the Committee of

tjhe Georgetown Canp Meeting, West
Pittsburgh Dietricv request that thgse
persons wishing to aaye tents at that
meeting will meet In f person, or repre-
s-mat We, on the camp ground, Aug. 7th.
at 3 o’clock p. a., for the purpose of tent
location.. Persons: arj? expected to far*
nisb their own tents.

!; Oar camp meeting commences August
20th. We cordially invite ail the.minis-
tors of the Dutmtand adjoining Districts,
and ministers in the community near, to
come and help us. The camp ground is
beautifully located, easy of access, only
two miles from Georgetown and Hooke*
town. Hacks will run. from Smith's Per*
ry or Georgetown to lhe camp ground.
We expect goodboardingat modern rates.
We expect to complete arrangements for
fhrnishing provender for the horses,
which can be purchased near the camp
ground. No huckstering allowed within
the limits of the law. We expect good j
order to be maintained. Probably at
night the camp ground will be lit up with
gas from a contiguous oil well, if the com-
mittee can agree upon terms. Ac. All de-
nominations are invited to come and 1
pitch their tents with us and help us in
the work of soul-saving. We would like
to have the tents alii up by the evening
of tbe 19lb of August, or as nearly so as
possible. We want tne world, for Christ.
“To your tents, O Israel !’* *

J08EPH GLEDHILL,
Ch’n Com.

pere please copy.Beaver county pi

The McKeesport Tirrm says: The re-
sult of the late Coal jMintrs Convention,
held in the city 1this!week, was the adop*
lion of a new scale prices.

The new scale provides that for all coal
passing over a three-quarter inch screen,
$3 50 per hundred biisb< h shad be paid.
For all coal passing! Over a screen one
and one-half inches! between the bars,
$4,00 per hundred bushels must be paid,
and two cents additidna1 for all coal pars-
ing through the one and one half inch
screen, and re-screened over a oae-h»lf
inch screen.

After this was adopted, a resolution was
presented and passed, recommending all
miners to adopt the scale as being the
practice of the countjy.

The “hone of contention” is now the
pay required for the nut coal by the mi-
ners. The operators conceding—as will
be seen by referencej to the proceedings
of the Coal Exchange, reported in our 10-,
cal department—all other points claimed
by the miners.

The upshot of the whole matter, is like-
ly to be, a short stride in one or two oi
the jmls.resulting in a loss to the mi
pew,'with material hjehefit to- the - opem
tors; who, in the epd, will likely make
their contracts as th ey always have, ia
accordance with the! supply and-demand
of coal In the markets beliw.

The Venango Citizen says: The Free
Masons of oar Suto are miking clib»-
rate preparations frr the dedication in
September next of tlieir new Broad stree t
temple, in Pailade Ipbia, which is the
finest Masonic edifice in the world. The,
chief ceremonies wil| take place Friday*
September 26, to bejpreceded by a recep-
tion of the Knight Templars on the even
jogof ihe 251b. Thje procession ot the.
Grand and Subordinate Lodges will be
an imposing one. On September 29th,
the Grand Chapter w 11 leiicite I its, por
tion of the building, i whilst ou the 30lb
the Knights Templaf take possession of
theirs. This succession of Misonic cere-
monies wll attract a Urge number of
visitors to the c>ty, as the displays m-tde
by this powerful order hitherto in Phil»
delphia have always done.

—The Erie races Ust week were quite a
success. The attendance was large and
good order prevailed. The 2;50 race was
won by Crawford’s '‘Nellie,” and thb pac-
ing race was won by Crawford’s “Harry.”
The 2:40 race was by “Lady Hill,” ot
Erie, “Neihe” being second. Tne 2.34
race was taken by “Captain” of Greene-
-ville and the 2;21rijce by “Judge Fuller
ton” of New Yorkl This was tbe big
race of the meeting in which both the
celebrated jickies iDia and Ben Mace

f

were drivers. |

Strange John
Altman, a farmer jresi ling about a mile
west of Greensburjp is the happy' posses-
sor of a two year bull and .a spring
chicken, which manifest the most remark-
able affection for one another. About
three weeks ago the ch'cken lost its moth-
er through the subtle agency of a weasel,
and the forlorn Utfle creature'went about
chirping its woe until the bull took com-
passion on it and assuaged its grief by
certain acts of kindness and tenderness
that resulted in a natural regard that is
very curious. The chicken now will
roost on no other place save on tbe bull's
neck, a few inches back of tbe horns,
while the bull complacently chews his
cad, or calmly sleeps without disturbing
it in the least. On Sunday evening last
the writer saw ti e chicken fly on the
heck of tbe bull, whet its beak on bis
horns, and, after finding tbe suitable
place, squall down for the night, while all
the time the bull wore a smile indicative
of extreme satisfaction, and never twitch-
ed bis bide in tbe least, as be certainly
would have done for .the most trifling
thing that was annoying him, as a 1fly.—
Frank Cowan's Pgper.

The Managers of
tural Society are reqt
office in Beaver, on
o’clock, p. w. By or

the Beaver County'Afericnl-
nestedto meet at the Sheriff’s

i Saturday, August 9th, at 1
ieroftbe President. -

B.M, Swiss, Sec’y.

Shocking Accident,—On Monday
afternoon, aoout four o’clock, a terrible
accident occurred at New Brighton, on
the P. Ft. W. &C.B.R. A. young lady
from Beaver Fails; named Hiss Graft, was
in Wilson’s flouring mill,' at the former
place, and was standing near two upright
shafts that were revolving at a rate of
fifty revolutions per minute. One of the
shafts was covered with grease, and the
lady’s dress, which was ofvery light ma-
terial, touched and adhered to it, and her
garment -winding around the shaft she
was drawn between the two which are
only a few inches a part at least one hun*
dred times before the machinery could be.
stopped. One of her legs was badly
fractured and the scalp torn almost com-
pletely from her head It was certainly
a miraculousescape from death.: She was
placed on a settee and taken to her borne,
but her injuries are so severe, that her
recovery is not anticipated.

The Butler Eagle says on Tuesday of
last week, a distract!ve conflagration oc-
curred in Emlenton. It originated in
Mr. Moriarty’* large frame business bouse
which, together with several other build-
ings, was destroyed. The total loss is
estimated at about $7OOO. of which Hr.
Moriarty is the principal loser. *

—A man named John McDmall, who
is serving out a sentence in Sharon, Ohio,
for beating his wife, is, according to the
confession of Lis wife, the man who mur-
dered Jno. Rdey, in Potlsville, Schuyl-
kill county, Pa., nearly twelve years ago.
A true bill of indictment was found
against him at the time, but be managed
to escape. The proper requisition for
him will be made, and he will be brought
to Pottsville to take bis trial for the mur-
der.

Fancy Shoes of all kinds at Hertzog and
Beam's.

As the purchase <lf a Sewing Machine is cl
may be an act for a life-time, care should be taken
in selecting one that time and use have proven to
be the best. Time tries all things. "Use only
lurnishesthe final test.” Opinions of the skill-
ful may be of value, but lime is needed to con-
firm them. While the Singer Sewing Machine
Company has given the public the finest frnits of
inventive genius, they, have guarded it from a
multitude of traps. Attachments have been ad-
ded for various parnoses, but it has kept free
from nil useless complications. Simplicity of
parts, and adaptation to the widest range of work
has been the constant aim.

Instead of boasting of a variety of nseless
stitches and movements, it claims to make but
One Kind of Stitch, and that with the Fewest
Movements Possible. Hence the Machine may
run constantly for twenty years, or a life-time, apd
Work Just as well as when hew!.

R. Stuaw & Co, No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 1 ’ apnl2s-3m

The Wear and Tear of Life
The Cates, anxieties and misfortunes of life have

as much to do with shortening it as disease. They
are in fact the source of many ailments and physi-
cal disabilities. Nervous weakness, dyspepsia,
affections ofthe liver, disturbances of the bowels,
headache, hypochondria, and monomania ate
among these distressing frnits. It is, therefore,
of great importance that persons whose minds are
oppressed with heavy responsibilities or harrassed
by family troubles, or excited by speculation, or
perplexed bya multiplicity of enterprises, or in
any way over taxed or overworked, should keep
their stamina by the daily"use ofa wholesome ton-
ic. Thousands ofpersons thus circumstanced are
enabled tobekrup against the difficulties in which
they are involved, and to retain their strength,
health *nd mental clearness by the regular use of
Hostetler's StomachBitters. Diseases which are
prone to attack the body when debilitated and
broken down by over-much brain work, or ex-
haustingphysical labor, are kept at bay by the re-
sistant power with which this incomparable tonic
endows the nervous system and the vital organs.
At this season, when the beat is evaporating the
elements of strength from every pore, f n invigor-
ant is absolutely essential to the safety and com-
fort of the public, and is required even by tue
more robust if they desire to, keep their athletic
capabilities in statue quo. Hence a course of Hos-
tetler’s Bitters is particularly useful at this period
pf the year as a defence against the invisible dis-
ease afloat in a sulpy atmosphere. It is the most

potent of all preventive medicines and for all
complaints which affect the stomach, the liver and
the bowels, and interferewith the perfect diges-
tion and assimilation of food. it is the standard:
remedy.

Lemon Jelly sake.—To the yolks of sis
eggs well beaten add three quarters pound white
sugar, juice of one lemon, one-half pound of flour,
having in it one measure of Banner Baking Pow-
der; then add the whites of six eggs beaten stiff.
Bake in jelly cake pans

For (he Jelly.—Take the yolks of three eggs,
beaten, and one half pound ofwhite sugar, juice

of one and grated rind of two lemons, and whites
of three eggs beaten very stiff. Put in a vessel
arid place it in boiling water; noil until St thickens.
When it is cold, spread over each layer ofthe cake
except the top one. ,

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder contains
a small measure, to be used even full, according
to printed directions. Ifyou cannot obtain this
really valuable article from yonr grocer, send 25
cents by mail, addressed to Banner Baking Pow-
der, F. O. Lock Bos 317, Pittsburgh, Pa , and you
wlil receive, postage paid, a quarterpound pack-
age, together with a list of BO valuable receipts.

MARRIED.
EMERSON—DUNCAN—By Rev. J. D. Moorhead,

July 23d, at the residence ofthe bride’s parents,

■ . Mr. Charles M. Emerson to Miss Aggie Duncan,
both o.”Bedver Palls, Pa.

BDTLER—LAMERE—On Wednesday the 23rd,
lost., at the Johnson House, in Rochester, bv
John Y.Marks, Esq., Mr. L. A. Butler and Miss
Lizzie L. D. Lamere.both of Potsdam, St. Law-
rence county, IT. y.

DIED.
LEDLIE—On Thursday, July 31, iu Beaver, Philip

M., infsntson of Joseph and the late Hattie
icdße, aged4 months and 26 days.

RENO—At Denver city, Colorado territory, bn
Friday, July 18,1873, at 2 o'clock .*, v.. of
lysis, Thomas T. Reno, Esq., formerly of Beaver
county, Ea., agedT 3 yeets.

JOHNSTON—InBeaver, on the 23d from locked-
Jaw, Frank Jqbnatoo, son of Mr. Frank John-
ston and wife of Pittsburgh, aged 7 years.

NEW BRIGHTON 6BIIN MARKET.
COBUXCTSS WXXKLT ST WADS WOSOK.

White Wheat per bushel .* fl 70
Red do **. “ ...4...... 165
Bye “ “ , ,*.• 75
Oats '“ ...u 40
Corn (shelled) “ At

NEIGSBORBOpD NJ^WS.
—Business ia Kiuanniog is good, i

—Swill milk Is what agitates Oil Oily
just sow,

—Yorkcounty Is favored with a, large
wheat crop. i

■j —The oats harvest is neatly completed
the State. (J

1 ! —Many new Dwellings arelbelng erect*
ed in Hanovor this summer.

—Beading thinks of having a paid fire
department.

—The Johnstown tribune Is enlighten-
ing its readers with dissertationson shade
trees. >

—The crop of apples (and pears in
Berks county will be small.

—Petrolia complains at the apathy of
her load authorities in acting dens of
iniquity and shame.

—A Philadelphia drover, while on a
trip by rail to Dover,was robbed on Wed-
nesday motnipg last of $7OO.

—James-Gallagher, aged twenty-three
years, has been (hissing from his home in
Poltsville since the 12th inst.

—On Thursday last, Rev. John McCall
was installed pastor of the Brunswick
Presbyterian church at West Chester.

—On Saturday night a large shoddy
mill at Rockland, Montgomery county,
was destroyed by fire. Loss of 112,000.

—The epizooly is having another “run**
among the horses In Scranton and vicin-
ity.

—C. A. Light proposes to establish a
weekly newspaper at Irwin’s Station,
Westmoreland county.

—The Dale City Record , published in
Somerset county has changed bands.
Hereafter it will be published by Suhrie
andSmith,

—The corner stone for the New M. E.
Church at Moorestown, Chester county,
was laid on Thursday last with appropri-
ate cerroonles.

—A cruel young man in a Titusville
hotel put sulphuric aci 1 in his hair oil.
The chambermaid thinks it perfectly aw-
ful, the way they charge for false hair.

—The Twenty eight and One Hundred
and Forty-eight Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteers will meet in Philadelphia on
September 17th.

—The pressman of the Meadvills Re-
publican got one of bis feet tangled in the
machinery the other night, and had la
part of it taken off.

—A. Pardee, E*q., has given a lump of
coal weighing eight thousand two hun-
dredand one pounds, tp Lafayette College
at Easton.

—A gentleman, well informed in the
iron business, estimates the amount of
pig metal in Sharpsvllle and Sharon to
be worth one. million dollars.

—The Sheriff of Crawford county ad*
vertises eighty-six properties for sale on
the 4th of August.' -Titusville furnishes
twenty-seven of the eighty-six.

—A man named Hoover died in Read-
ing on Tuesday evening from an over
dose of laudunum. He had been on &

spree for several days.
—Keystone Grange, of the order of

Patrons £of Husbandry, established some
time ago in upper Providence township,
Montgomery county, is fast increasing in
membership.

—There is a man in Pottsviile who
owns six dogs, named respectively “Jim
Fisk,” ”General Grant,” “Vanderbilt,”
“Jbsephme Mansfield,” “Topsy” and
“Dolly Varden.”

—Christian Wild, a German barber,
aged twenty-three years, was drowned in
ihe Conewango creek, near’belVs dam, in
Warren county, on Sunday last, while in
bathing.

—The reading limes says: Mr.? John
Hill, of Cumru township, lost two valua-
ble two-year old heifers, on Tuesday
night, which burst from eating young
clover.

—George Cooper, a Norristown hood-
lum, is under arrest for defacing the
Episcopal church building in that place.
He is only ten or twelve yhars old, but
well developed in iniquity.

—The Warren and Venangiv Railroad
Company have excavated many cellars in
Titusville for the sake of the dirt, which
they use in grading their premises. The
cartage alone has cost them over $4,000.

—An enterprising thief stole thirteen
head of cattle in Sinking Valley, and
driving them as far as Hoilidaysburg,so)d
the entire lot to a gentleman named Mc-
Caban. He skipped with the proceeds of
bis sale.

—On Sunday morning Patrick Stewart,
a section hand on the West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad, while walking to
church on the Chester Creek Railroad,
near Lenni, Delaware county, was struck
by the up morning tram and so badly in*
jured that he died in four or fire hours.

—The Jewish grave yard on the Black
Rock road, near Hanover, York county,
it is said, is being sadly desecrated by van-
dals, who destroy, the tomb stones .and
efface the carvings and inscription!, The
grave-yard has not been in use tor a long
lime.

*
,—An encampment of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows was instituted in
C<*rry on Saturday afternoon last, by 8.
P. Lord, D. D. G. P., <>f Erie, assisted
by worthy patriarchs from Titnsiville,
Erie, Union, Oil City, Youngsville and
Jamestown, N. Y.

♦


